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Entered at the Loup City l*ost.>nice for tr.ps 

mission through the malts us second 
class matter. 

Turn a new leaf ami cull it l9l'l 

Last Tuesday was the beginning 
of a Dew year ami a new eentiry 
Will we swear off for the long or 

short term. 

Associated dispatches say 'bat 

Germany is about to build a vai 

vessel for Turkey. The sublime 

porte is farming out a b w consola 
tion prizes of tb.s kind to the coin- 

tries she owes damage claims toe lo 

keep them in a good humor. 

The amusing part of Uie Cudahy 
kidnaping case is the way some in 

dividuals, among them now and 

then a stray editor, would try to 

have you believe that Cudahy had 

his boy stolen for a little notarietv. 
That may be the case but where the 

profit to Cudahy comes in is beyond 
our comprehensions. 

Dreyfus is urging the French 

government to reopen I is case that 
tie may bt vindicated in the eyes of 

the world fioin the ba^e villainy of 

unprincipled s •immers For the 

wellfare of the tepab,i>■ it probably 
will be better left as it •, but it is a 

burning shame ilia* an innocent man 

shoald suffer to shie d a nest of 

scoundrels. 

A Second letter has a n received 
by Mr. Cudahy tins tone to the ef- 

fect that if he id i t withdraw 

the large rew ard < tf* re i for the kid 

tiapers and cease h:> ■ ndeavors to 

capture them, that th >y would be 

shot. Fueh brut .1: y iibl stir the 

tire that lurks in Uu som of every 
father for hi-, child, n cnnetitrated 

stlforti. should ill.- ■ ate without 

money or withou' pr; to lid the 

w orld of such pnru-.c-. 

Mrs. Nation, a 'A 1 T. I crank 

of Medicine l.il.-. Kan., entered 

the finest saloon in W ichita. last 

week and demolished many dollars 

worth of paraphernalia. She says 
if prohibition will not prohibit sin- 

will take a baud herself. She claims 

that saloon keeping in Kansas is an 

unlawful business, therefore there is 

no law to punish her for demolish- 

ing that which a statute says shall 

not exist. And it looks as if there 

was ■•method in her madness. 

It is announced that an 518,000 
deficit in the fusion administration 
of the state penitentiary during the 

past year will he inherited by the 

incoming republican officials as a 

legacy left to remind us that '‘re- 

form” is a good thing but often 

comes high. In this case the repub- 
cans w’ill have to pay lor a part of 

the expense of the fusion adminis- 

tration. It will be information well 

worth the trouble to get to know 

just how much less it has cost to run 

our slate institutions during the past 
four years than it did during the 

previous four. 

What a blessing it would be to 

tli3 world if the fellows who think 

they are the “paramount issue” 
would wake up to the realization 

that they are not the only old shoe 

in the alley. There are people in 

every community that believe they 
were created to lead, but he who fol- 

lows invariably finds himself in the 

company that Christ did when it 

was said to him “All 'his will 1 give 
to thee’Yte. It is not necessary to 

tnake long prayers to be a Christian, 
tout a little of the milk of human 

kindness seasoned with a few drops 
of honesty of purpose goes a long 
way. Do unto others as you would 

like them do unto yon, and wlr.n 

you meet them you can look them 

6quare in the eyes The sjandei 
monger is “an ab nuiuation unto the 

Lord,” and the petty g '"i| < r is a 

disgrace to the oihcr fi'hiw, and 

should bo cjuariutiueil ajajnst in 

preference to smallpox [| noun t 

eat hay don't burn 'hi grass you 

may want it tor a couch, it your 

right arm offend the cut i <• jj and 
east it away. If you scratch it 

A 

*iilia \ act-iiir point it may return 

»fu*r man\ ilms aid smite tint*. 
"I. »ve Ui\ neighbor as toy sell anil 

y«>u will ueverhave ibe night-jiare. 
Oa the 10th of Invember. 1897. Rev. 
A L>»uab<,c, puntor M E. church, 

■jout i, l*t. Pleasant. W. Va. contracted 
a severe cold which a,as attend'd from 
the bogglnr.lng by violent coughing. He 
says; “After resorting to a number 
>f so-called ‘spedties,' usually kept in 

the house, to no purpose’ 1 purchase 
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme- 

Ij, which acted like a charm. 1 mos 

oheerefully recommend it to the public 
For sale by Odendabl Btor. 

Cl,ERICA L PERM I I’d—1901. 

Applications for clergymen’s half- 
fare permits for 1901 should be filed at 
the earliest possible date wite the local 
igent of the Hand M. It R Co. 

J. Fkancm, Gen. Pass. Agt 

The nineteenth century is dead 
and the twentieth is ushered in 
with more than the usual amount of 
strife and carnage throughout the 
world. As the door opens upon the 
new century the United States re- 

alizes more than ever that bistort 
repeats itself. At the dawning of the 
nineteenth century the annexing of 
a vast empire, the Louisiana purchase 
was agitatiug the minds of the peo- 
ple and many wise statesmen said 
to do so would be the downfall of 
the republic. Hut time and its in- 
creasing knowledge has proven the 
thefallicyof their predictions and as 

'tie century dies we behold ourselves 
almost up< n the pinacle of the worlds 
eminence. Thomas Jefferson was 

tlie Moses that showed the people a 

glimps of the piomise laud dien. as 

through an ocean of opposition In 
forced those who would not see t< 

stand aside and see the glory of tin 
thirteen colonies con.-umated. To 
dav we have as firm a band at flu 
helm, and one who dares to scale tin 

golden gate and .plant the (lug of 
Jt fl'ei.son, the i mblem i f a (Lid given 
liberty on the <> her side of the P.i 
citie. t > stiecc r 'hose who never fas! 
e.l of the nectar of freedom. Om 
Hundred years hence and the nano 

of McKinley will he placed alongside 
that of J* fferson me and Uncoil 
and Washington f. r he !r id tic 
slaves of other nations and math 
the stars and stripes r< spee'td of nl 
Hags. 

It dulls the w, yttie ol Father Tim*’, 
drives away wriokl** of approachim 
old age—the elixir of life, that put 
hope in tic human heart—Hock Mono 
tain Tea —Ask your Druggist 

1***1 sin preparations often fail to le 

lieve nniige.-tion because they can digesi 
only albuminous foods There is one 

preparation that digests all classes c>l 
food, and that is Kodol Dispep in Cure. 
Lt cures the worst e ses of indigestion 
and gives instant relief, for it digests 
what you est—Odendahl Bros. 

mviiiK ditties. 

Ernest Vost and Charles Schoen 

ing were shelling corn Friday. 
Levi Goodwin's team went througl 

Divide last Wednesday hut Levi waf 

not in the wagon. We have no 

heard whither Levi has caught n| 
with them yet or not. 

James L. I’errioe of Memphis 
Nehr., brother of Messdames A W 
Throckmorton and M. E. Roberts is 
visiting relatives and friends in Di 
vide and yacinity and shooting jack 
rabbits. 

Wm. Garnet and L. E. Sadler and 
families visited at the Divide housi 
Monday. 

Cats Anthem. 

Made Touug Again. 

•One of Dr. King's New Life Pills 
each night for two weeks has put me 

in my 'teens’again” writes D. II. Turn- 
er of Demsevtown, Pa. They’re tb»- 

hest in the world for Liver, Stomach 
and Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never 

gripe. Only 25 cents atOdendahl Bros, 

drug store. 

Now is the rime when eroupand lung 
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The unl\ 
harmless remedy that produces Immedi- 
ate results is One Minute Cough Cure 
11 is very pleasant, to take and can b> 
reii; d upon to quick!y cure coughs, colds 
and all lung diseases Ir will prevent 
i,'oustimpiioii Odeudah! Bros. 

moil look-out roiNT 

On last Friday evening Dec. 28 

inOl), the good people of this viciui- 
t\ gMiiered ti■gather and proceeded 
en-ioiiss to the limue of Mi and Mrs. 

C. \V■ Thornton for the purpose of 

surprising musters Walter and Clif- 
1 um with a birth ilay party. There 

a11; 15 families represent! I and a 

im try time was enjoyed by all uni 1 
■ and >,ight when a lap supper was 

ivid after which all retired to then 

, respi eti'vc homes, Those little plea.-- 

j antii» a in tin* journey of life are o! 
fit i| •lit 1 lice I tins vicinity 

; at I making ucighh <rs neighborly 
and friends friendly. 

An n 

31 US (tALM i* DOOMED 
A LOOKING GLASS AND A BLACK CAT 

BROUGHT HER TROUBLE. 

She Saw In Them Her Sammons 
From This Sinful World and Wat 
Moved to Give Samuel Some l'enr- 
ful Advlee About Ills Futtre la 
Thin Vnle of Sorrow. 

[Copyright, 1000, by C. B. Levis. J 
It was after supper, and Mr. Gallup 

had gone out to feed the pig and see 

that the henhouse door was closed for 
the night. lie had performed these 
duties and was on his way hack to (lie 
kitchen door when he heard Mrs. Gal- 
lup utter a long drawn shriek. lie gave 
no start of alarm; neither did he in- 
crease his pace. As a matter of fact, 
he stopped to roll a barrel farther 
away from the path. When he reach- 
ed the doorstep, he put down the swill 
pail in its accustomed spot to a hair's 
breadth, entered the kitchen to wash 
his hands and hang up his hut, nud It 
was several minutes before he entered 
the sitting room. Mrs. Gallup was ly- 
ing on the lounge. lie did not look di- 
rectly at her, but lie knew she was 

there, lie asked no Questions, but he 
was satisfied that she had one of her 
‘•spells” on. He sat down, with a great 
jar, in his favorite chair, pulled off his 
boots, with a gruut for each boot, nud, 
selecting a book on “Fowls and Their 
Care” from the shelf, began to read. 
He had read the book f>0 times before, i 

“I’LL liE IN HEAVEN VKFOKK SUNRISE." 
but hail become interested in the state- 
ment that speckled hens were more li- 
able to the pip than white or black 
ones wiien Mrs. Gallup recovered con- 
sciousness — that is, she opened her 
eyes, uttered a sigh and fetched a 

groan and sat up. She fully expected 
Mr. Gallup would ask her what had 
happened or at least look in her direc- 
tion, but just then he was busy with 
the poultry book's statement that a 

red rag tied to the tail of a would be 
sitting hen will scare her out of the 
idea. When a long two minutes had 
passed. Mrs. Gallup concluded that 
something ought to lie said, and she be- 
gau: 

“Samuel, 1 want to talk to you a few 
nduits before 1 perish. You know I 
Lev bin expectin to be summoned any 
day for the last ten years, or since that 
cow kicked me over the heart. While 
you were out feedin the hog the sum- 

mons caiue. 1 caught sight of the hack 
of my head in the lookin glass jest as 

a strange black cat run across the 
kitchen floor. That was the way Mary 
Ann Davis and Ilanner Sly received 
their summons, and there ain't no 

doubt that I'll be in heaven before sun- 

rise.” 
Mr. Gallup scratched the back of his 

neck with one hand and held the book 
with the other as he read that some 

geese had been known to live to the 
uge of 15 years, but he had no remarks 
to offer. 

“I don t want to annoy you while you 
are readin,” continued Mrs. Gallup as 

she unpinned the tidy from the head 
of the lounge to use as a handkerchief; 
“but, as I never died before, 1 think 
you kin bear with me a little. The 
tir*st thing to be done after I expire, 
Samuel, is to hev me laid out. The 
nayburs will cheerfully do that. I want 
to be dressed in that gray dress you 
bought me six years ago. Be particu- 
lar about that, because it’s the only 
one I ever had that fits me across the 
shoulders. I don’t want to go to heav- 
en in a dress all hunched up. I want 
to hev my hands folded and a pink 
hollyhock in my fingers. I shall try 
to expire with a smile on my face, so 
as to look my very best, and if my 
mouth is shet nobody will notice my 
old teeth. Samuel, are you follerin 
me?’’ 

lie wasn't. lie was following the 
author of the poultry book where he 
stated that ducks were strangely influ- 
enced by music and had been known to 

go to sleep when a fiddle was being 
played. Mrs. Gallup toyed with her 
tears for an interval and then said: 

“That’s all about me, Samuel. You 
needn’t git up no big funeral or go to 

any big expense. The rest is about 
you. Even if you don’t marry ag'in 
within four weeks you'll want soft 
soap fur the winter. The soap grease 
is down cellar in a keg, and it's as good 
soap grease as anybody ever had. 
When you are bilin your soap, dgn’t 
furglt to lay a sassafras stick across 
the kittle. 1 think you’ll hev to buy a 

new tablecloth some time before spring. 
I’ve made the last one do fur two 
years, but it’s begiimiu to go. It’s got 
three lioh.s right in the middle. How- 
ever, if you don't marry you won’t 
mind a holey tablecloth. You know 
about tire wash biler, don’t you?’ 

Mr. Gallup refused to answer that 
question by even lifting his eyebrows. 
The statement that a gander had boon 
known to commit suicide through dis- 
appointed love interested him to the 
exclusion of all else. 

“The biler leaks in four different 
places. Samuel, and has fur two years, 
and I’m afraid you'll hev to git it mend- 
ed. I'd hev tried to hang ou to it fur 

another year if 1 laid bt !•«:; gain to 
d' \ tint limv p's : v (1 y I.* tell you. 
And I'm aft aid your •• it«1 u. it 
want you to git 1, t a n >w \\a dma:d. 
I've made rn:r» in fur nine ye ms, and 
it only cost 13 cents at first, but it's 
bcgiiudn to crinkle, and nobody kin ! e 

Idatncd fur It. Sow, let's see. Mrs, 
Taylor ohvh mo two cups of brown 
augur. If she cries touch at my funer- 
al. you needn't ask her fur llytm. hut 
if aim only sheds a tear cr two she 
must pay 'em back. Then Mrs. Jaek- 
Ron has a tintiron of mine w rh a bro- 
ken handle. She's bin ravin fur a year 
or two that she'd bring it back, but she 
hasn't done it. It a a t good fur any- 
thing n.s a (lutiron.. hut you want it to 
crack butternuts with. Samuel, do you 
remember when the preacher ate sup- 
per at Joe White's? It was two years 
ago this fall, I think, and just about 
the time I fell into the cistern." 

Mr. Gallup did not open his mouth 
in reply. He had reached a chapter 
In the book wherein it stated that roost- 
ers crowed In the early morning not 
to welcome daylight, but to arc \ d 
ents away, and ho was oblivious of ail 
else. 

‘Well, what l was goln to say,” con- 
tinued Mrs. Gallup ns she wiped her 
eyes, “was that I believed she bom r 
ed a nutmeg of me on that occasion to 
make a custard and has never paid it 
back. If she lends you any chairs fur 
the funeral and seems to feel real bad 
that I'm gone, you needn't mention 
about the nutmeg, but if she don't you 
might Jog her about it. I owe Sarah 
Ann Johnson a pinch of bakiu soda, 
and I owe Melissa Farewell some gin- 
ger, nud I want you to pay it as soon 
us I’m burled. You’ll find mayweed, 
emartweed, catnip and spearmint ban,; 
in up in the garret, and in the old su 
ar bowl on the top shelf in the pantry 
Is the stlekin salve and the mutton tal- 
ler In case you git it sore heel. 1 at's 
nil, Samuel. I'm leavln everyth o 

you’ll liev no trouble, and now 

then, even when you are play in < 

ers with your second wife, | 

you’ll think of me. I hope- I hope” 
At this point she broke down and 

sobbed, but even had she laughed in- 
stead Mr. Gallup would not have re- 

marked it. lie was tea Sing a sla, 
ment that in olden times liens no i to 

lay eggs as big ns pumpkins and that 
one Kuril egg hitting a temperance lec- 
turer in the solar plexus would have 
caused instant death. The sobs tinally 
worked off, and Mrs. Gallup said: 

“Never mind what l hope. I've gut 
my summons, put my house in order, 
and now I’ll expire. Goodby, Samuel, 
and goodby all.” 

She turned and stretched out on the 
lounge and was heard from no more. j 
After Mr. Gallup had read of drakes | 
who died of homesickness, of geese | 
who formed personal attachments for 
cows, of hens who learned to know u 

farmer's whistle from a lightning rod 
man’s topical song, he closed the book j 
and rose up with a “ho-hum" and lock 
ed aroun I. Mrs. Gallup was sound 
asleep, and he had to tunic her three 
times on the chin to rouse her up and 
let her know that it was past bedtime. 

M. Quad, 

If troubled wi h a weak digestion 
belching, sour stomach, or if von Pel 

.dull after eating, trv Chamberlain's 
Stomach and l.iver Tab'ets Price.‘Jo 
cents. Sum pics free at Odendahl K: 

drug store. 

Pure Whiskey HARPER Perfect 

Whiskey HARPER Every bottle tu .i 

anteed HARPER —Sold by T II l i> 

nek, Loup City. 

In order to introduce TIi 'sfiii i 

ly State Journal to a lot of n<■ v I tut s 

it will l>e sent free from now until Jan 

uary 1, 1001, to any person sending us 

One Dollar for a year's sub-cri{»> ion 

This gives you the paper from now un- 

til January 1, 1002, for only One Dolin'-. 
The State Journal is the neng'i/.cd 
state paper and hould 1 e in every liom> 
Inthertate. Printed at the capital it 

giyes more prompt and acuta'- report; 
of Nebr.tona doings thin any other t up 
er, and as it gives )on two pipe s each 

week, it furnishes yon wi h t!»•* latest 
news several days ahead of other pipers 
You will not want to be without tin 
Journal during the legislature an i tin- 

great senatorial contest. The earlier 

you send the dollar the more papers 
you will get for your money, \ddres-, 
The State Journal tit Lincoln, N« b. 

NOTICE FOR I'UBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. 
November li, nut. t 

Notice is hereby given i bat the loll v 

ing-named settler has filed noiiee-f his 
Intention to make dual proof iti upport 
of his rlalin, and that sai l proof *i ! i> 

made before the Comity Judge of •*hei 
man county, at Loup city, Net-.i»;--i, on 

January ibid, itmi, Vi/, N eto Man 
son Homstead Entry No 1 V.tt- inr > li 
North East fourth, Section j., Town 

ship 16, north of Range 15 wish, till, 

p. m. lie names the toUv ug winu- .to 

prove his con' minus lost li'in-e upon and 
cultivation of salJ land. vir.: W li < u. get. 

K E. Tracy I'cter 'Jlmdo, an );■ A bus, 
all of Loup City, Neb 

J. W Johnson, Register. 

W ll\ 
! Should till 1Uunit'd up'll I' M "New 
Heine” Sewing Machines f r '. i. t 

lgn -d wives? Kecnum* i' sh ws Up \ 

I care for the good licalib and hap, i- 

ness nf their consorts. I'm ■! * b\ 
T. M. Keep 

KG It SALK A tpewte.r 'cetom 1 

land, four ami i ne-hall' t:• i: m 

east of Ashton, on Turkey Greek id 
near the (b'nt.h 'he (’hur-h 120 - 

j under cultivation, 20 evris I p ■-'<.-re 1 

I slid 20 seres hay land, g o*l or-hard 
sod buildings, granary and two g-i-d j 

i wt !ls. Will s' II in sonab'e Address 
Stani law Lkwanoowski, (bmer 

Loup City, Neb. | 

l l nrsorr it may not ai*i*kak again. 

10 \\ KEKS M us;r!;!i!!',oN 10 Cents. 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER. 
It contains a number of special articles each week by 

tin-must competent spi-etAHsta in every brunch of agriculture--departments 
il vot ci! to live stock, crops, the dairy poultry yard, orchard and garden, farm 
machinery, veterinary topics, and thb markets. 

The farmer’s wife, tor, has her share of space, with 
n elpi and suggestions on cookery, dressmaking, fancy work, care of flowers, 
and mutters particularly pleasing to liur, while the children have a department 
I lilted for them excinstvely. Four or five pages are devoted to a complete re- 
view uf the new* of the week, covering both happenings at Dome and abroad, 
and new-In particular Interesting to the great farming west. Then, too, are the 
stun, s, ii,,ice poetry and humor, and all thegood things that one likes to read 
ill ter the lamps are lighted and the days work is done. 

An Ideal Agricultural 81.00 
and Family Weekly Per year 

Cut this out and send it with a dime or five 
2-cent stamps to The Twentieth Century 
Farmer, 1112 Farnam street, Omaha. 

We afe jdeadquaftefs fof 
WINDMILLS, PUMP. PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance for making tirstclass 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
• spoolfully solicit your order. O n charges are reasonable 
mr pi iet s arc right. We have added a feed grinder to our 

>usi in s-t and arc prepared to do custom work or furnish 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

WE K E FAIR HIND EUS AND UORli UOWEliS AND GUARAN- 

TEE OUR WORK TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

(hmio Wanti.l lllAV';us 
HJII I'l’EB-*, We v.unt (lame in any 
■ 11..tii111y it Highest Market l’rleo and 

■juu; nti i' Miti'faction. Cap! lal #35 000 

Refeiei.. «•, 1'. Nut‘l Bunk or Your 

Fxpn -i- Aft PERKY. BAUER it 

l.\ V Om iu, N Or, and Phibidel 

! 00". Pa. Wholesale Butter, Eggs 
I’.mi'.i r\ ill IF.me, 

Ills tV IKK SAVED III>I 

M\ wife’-* good advice saved my lifi 
v. iiu> I M Hess I Wll lie d Term for 

I lirtd 'lu ll a bad cough I could hardly 
breathe I spadily grew worse undrr 

lector's treatment, but my ivlf" nr * u 

m* to use I>r. King's New r>. > I 

on-uinpton, which coni|u. i« H c r.-o 

lie" Coughs. i,'olds, Bronchitis, l/i- 

Iripp pneumonia, Asthma. II y Fei 
■r and all ri .Indies of Chest, Throat and 

Lungs .-oe positively cured by this mar 

t'i l nic mi .icinc. 50c and SI 00 Evert 
iotile guaranteed Trial bottle fieeat 

i (. d Oil Bros drug Store. 

Ulil People Alade Voimg. 
r Sherman, the veteran editcr of 

he Vermontville Mi* h. Echo, has dis- 

covered the remarkahle secret of k«« li- 

ng old people youlig. For years he 

ins Nervousness, Sb eple~>ness, Indi- 

ces? Ion, Heart trouble, Constipation 
toil Rheumatism, by using Klee'iic 

Billcis, and he writes: “It cant be 

|irai»ed too highly It generally slim 

dates the kidneys, tones the stomach, 
ibk' digestion, and gives a splendid 
appetite. It has worked wonders for 

rny wife and.me. 1 ts a ilia vellou* rem- 

edy for old people's complaintsOnly 
50 cents at Out ndahl Bros, drug store. 

$25,000 in cash prizes 
First Prize, $1000 
Second Prize, 500 

Five Prizes of $100 each. 500 

Five Prizes of $50 each, -50 

Ten Prizes of $25 each, 250 

Total, $2500 

rJliiK TWENTIETH (HMTIIY 
.1 FA!; M Fill ill.- tin- al«'V- 
iizes ■ ■ i nf.. I'*.-, •• *.ej (I. 1 c 

•i v i |. '• n ii •. I of nr 

■ i* i. v .i. 's reael.c** 

lO.llOO Ii. •tdli.ltlli '' **'" 

agent.•* allowed ciiumii'.'tun of 

Ml n s u eaeli lie \ >rder. a id 20 

eidS ou renew, is. 
The agent sending in the mos* or- 

ders is entitled to first prize, floOQ; 
t! next largest gets second prize, 
and s<» ou down tin list. The more 

agents entering tne a »oner the uum 

her—10,000 will be reached. 

THE TWENTIETH 
CENTURY FARMER 

Omaha, Neb. 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP CITY. NEBR. 

a i 

iUS 

Lincoln, 
Olll UlH, 
< 'hicugo, 
rtf. Joseph, 
i\ ansits (’ity, 
St. Louis, 
>11 oil points 
f ami South. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. 

TIIAINS LEAVE AS EOLLOWSi 

GOING EAST 

So. 52 Passenger.7:05 a. m 
No. 00 Freight .12.80p.inl 

GOING WEST 
No 51 Passonger.4:55 p. m. 
No. 51) freight.12:50a.m. 
sleeping, dinner and reclining chair oar* 

(seals freel on through trains. Tickets 
sold met m.-gage checked to any point In 
Hie r mi.-.i -. ales or Canada, 

tinoi ui.i: ion, maps, time tables and 
n s. is enil on or write to It. L. Arthur 

I Agent, or J. FRANCIS, Gon’l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

0. P. RAILWAY. 

N » leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 
euget). M:(io a. m. 

No 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p.m. 

No. no leaves Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed) 8:55 p. m. 

No 87 arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 
12:05 p. m. 

No. <6 arrives dally except Sunday (pass. 
enger) 7.;15 p. rn 

First class service and close connection* 
east, weBl and south 

W. D. CLIP TOE, 

Yon will never find any other pills 
so prompt anti so pleasant as DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers.—Odendahl Bros. 

NOTICE OF SALK. 

Notice is hereby given that on Thurs 
day, the 31st, day of January, 1001 at tha 
residence of John Chopelewskl, in Lonp 
City Township, Sherman county, at i:00 
o’clock In the afternoon I will offer for 
sale to the li'ghest bidder for cash, one red 
end white heifer, supposed to be about 
two nn<l one half years old; said heifer 
to he sold as an estray. 
Dated this 22nd day of December, 1900. 

ueo. W. Ill'NTSR, 
Justice of the Peace* 

Bucklln's Arnica Salve. 

Has world-wide fame for marvellous 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, 
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts, 
Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores Felons, Ul- 
cers, l etter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infal- 
lible for Files. Cure guaranteed. Only 
25 cents at Odendahl Bros, drug store. 

THE iVeeley 
Gre OMAHA. NEB. 

Cor. 19th and 
11 Worth Sts. 

LIQUOR, 
MORPHINE 
TOBACCO 
USINQ...... 

Produce each a disease 
having definite pathol- 
ogy. The disease yields 

1 easily to the Doable 
Chloride of Qold Treat- 
ment prepared by Dr. 
Leslie E. Keeley. 

Ill THB 1*1 HLM : I he Keeley 
liistltulu at Win alia, Nebraska. Is 
■ lie ouly place la that stats where 
the genuine Keeley Remedies and 
Treatment Is given. 

(Signed) The Lenlie K. Keeley Co. 

KNITS NOS NULL NNNTIOULANS. 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, Omnmn. Nss. 
Cor 19th and Leavenworth St a. 

••Tli ■« cbangest Dot—vet, 1 am al- 
ways changing,” said the substitute lor 

Kooky Mountain Tea. Made by the 
Madison Medicine Uo. 35c.—Ask yoar 
Druggist. 

i 


